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Miscellanea
Concerning Chancel Choirs
"The chancel should not be crowded with benches and desks, which
has a very bad effect, but should be kept as open as possible. In small
chancels it is certainly best not to have a surpliced choir, so that only
stalls for the clergy and a few seats for servers are needed. Whatever
choir there is can then be accommodated in a gallery with the organ,
which will increase reverence, economize space, and improve the quality
of the singing.
"I do not think there can be much doubt that this is the ideal
arrangement even in most large churches. Except in 'Quires and Places
where they sing,' that is to say in cathedral, collegiate, and suchlike
churches, surpliced choirs are a nineteenth century innovation, and
still in the experimental stage. And surely the old plan was a wise
one: cathedral and collegiate churches have two qualifications for such
choirs, which most parish churches have not; they possess real structural
quires a good distance from the sanctuary - not merely chancels; and
their foundations allow of careful supervision and constant musical
training of the boys. There is something to be said for exceptionally
large, rich, and central churches starting foundations, becoming, in fact,
collegiate; but many parsons are beginning to ask themselves whether
in ordinary parish churches the innovation has justified itself. Its
ethical and musical bearings are beyond the province of this book;
one can only say that the behavior of choirs and the qualtity of the
music they produce in average parish churches suggests that we are
in need of some reformation in the matter.
"For these reasons alone it is probable that such choirs will tend
to decrease amongst us. Weare not at present a musical nation, as is
proved by the fact that we maintain a great company of organ-grinders,
and in other ways batten on -the musical refuse of other countries.
As we become more musical, the number of men and boys in our choirs
will probably decrease; we shall no longer try to herd in as many
as the chancel can possibly hold, for we shall seek less for noise and more
for music; we shall have more practices and insist that they are
attended, and the braver choirmasters will even refuse to admit choristers
who cannot sing. Consequently choirs will become much smaller. Many
churches will be content with four or even two paid rulers, to lead the
singing and chant the alternate verses of the psalms and canticles.
I think that as the choirs decrease, the congregations will increase.
"Perhaps with these modifications the surpliced choir will survive,
at least in places. The question will no doubt settle itself on musical
grounds. But the artist and the ecclesiologist would come to pretty
much the same conclusion as I have prophesied for the musician.
Ecclesiastical precedent is against surpliced choirs in ordinary parish
churches, and large choirs are not conducive to reverence. Esthetically,
there is a distinct loss in crowding the chancel with a mass of white;
indeed, in the days when color effect was understood, the surplices
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(in the cathedral churches, which had choirs) were covered nearly all
the year with black cloth copes (which were more like black gowns
than ceremonial copes), and traces of this still remain in the boys'
gowns at Lincoln and the purple gowns at Norwich Cathedral. As for
parish churches, the inventories show an extraordinarily small number
of surplices and rochets, which puts the non-existence of surpliced
choirs in the ordinary church beyond a doubt. There were just a few
exceptionally placed churches where a few boys sang in the choir, as
St. Peter's, Cornhill, where there were seven boys' surplices. In the
same way there is evidence that in large parish churches there were
rulers who had seats in the midst of the choir in imitation of the
cathedrals. We learn also, from an interesting passage in the Sarum
Customary, that provision was made for such an imitation of the
cathedral use in parish churches, the boys ('if there are any') standing in
front of the choir stalls, while other 'clerks' occupied places to the east
of what we should call the clergy-stalls, just as they do nowadays.
I do not suggest that we are to be bound by medieval precedent as to the
number of choristers we employ; but I do say that surpliced choirs
have been largely introduced simply because they were thought to be
'high church,' and that this idea was a mistaken one, whether a 'high
churchman' be regarded as a scrupulous obeyer of the Prayer Book, or
as a follower of Caroline, or Medieval, or even of modern Continental
customs. This idea, then, being disposed of, we must judge surpliced
choirs by their fruits - musical, moral, artistic, and devotional. That
judgment is now being formed; and I, for one, shall not be surprised
if the result is not to prove, as usual, that the old ways are best."
(Quoted from Dearmer, The Parson's Handbook, pp. 46-49.)

Which Is the Proper Parament Color for the Epiphany Season?
In reply to a number of inquiries received concerning this question,
we have again consulted some of the foremost authorities in the field
of paramentics, specifically those of the Anglican Church and of the
Lutheran Church of Germany. There is a practical unanimity on this
point: the color is properly green. Dearmer (Episcopalian) in The
Parson's Handbook, p. 115 f., says: Epiphany Octave to Septuagesima,
green. Lee (Episcopalian) in the Directorium Anglicanum, states: White
for the evening of Christmas Eve to the Octave of Epiphany inclusive;
green on all other days. Smart (Protestant Episc.) in his The Altar,
Its Ornaments, and Its Care, p. 50, writes: "Green is used for the period
between the Octave of Epiphany and Septuagesima." Meurer (Lutheran) in his Altarschmuck, p. 52 f., says: "Gruen fuer die Epiphanienund Trinitatiszeit." And Koch (Evangelical) in his book Das Kirchengeraet im evangelischen Gottesdienst, p. 48 f., has the same direction:
"Erster Sonntag nach Epiphanias bis Estomihi, Gruen."
P. E. K.

Sur 2el)re bom mntidirift
lffitr Iefen in "Beljre unb lffieljre" , 1888, <S. 71 f.: lffienn SHiefoilj, bte
l!eX)re born ~nticljrtf± betreffenb, beljau~te±, unfere aIten 5l)ogmatifer ljii±±en
"ntclji fo 3ufaIJrenb geljanbeIt", bas UricH, ber lj5a~ft fet ber ~nticljrtft, fUr
dnen @IaU£;en§~ unb ~efenntnisf~ au ljaIten, unb Bum ~eltJeife Ouenftebt
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anfilljr±, roeldjer aU§briidlidj ljerborljeoe, ea ljanllIe fidj oei biefer \'Srage nidjt
um einen ,,@Iaubcn§artifel, cuius ignorantia vel negatio damnat", fo ift
biefea aroar nut rin fogifdjer ®dJni~er, toeIdjen fidj SUiefotq 3U ®djulben
Tommen raf3t, inbem er barau§, baB Duenftebt fagt, e§ fei nidjt ein fOldjer
@fauben§artifeI, beffen Unoefanntfdjaft ober 2eugnung berbamm±. aI§baIb
fcqrief3t, e§ fei nadj Duenftebt'a lIneinung iloerqaupt gar rein @Iauoena~
artifeL lffienn er aoer roeiter oeljauptet: ,,®olIte er ba§" (namIidj ein
@Iauben§artifeI) "fein, fa milf3te er, fa tote er Iautet, feinem ganaen ~n~
qaIte nadj aua ber S)eiIigen ®djrift erqooen toerben fonnen, roeH nur bie
@5djrift arIein UrtifeI bea @Iauliena fe~en fann. SDa§ ift aoer nidjt ber
\'SarI, ba bie @5djrift nirgenbtoo bam ~apft 3u ~om rebet" ufto. - fo ljatte ea
arIerbinga nadj SUiefotq bamala, aI§ baa ilCeue Steftament nodj nidjt ge~
fdjrieoen toar, audj nidjt ein @Iauben§fa~ fein fonnen, baB ~@fu§ bon
ilCaaaretq ber getuei§fagte lIneffiaa ift. ilCun giot atuar S1:Iiefotq au, ban
arIerbinga baa ~efurtat ber \'ScftfterIung beff~n, "roaa bie S)eHige ®djrift
bon ber 3u erroartenben @rfdjeinung cinea Untidjrifg toeiafagt", "bie gJe~
beutung einea @Iauoenaartifefa anilufpredjen" qabe, "toeir ea ein Steil ber
gottlidjen lffieiafagung ift". SDamit toare nun 3toar bie S)auptfadje getoon~
nen, toenn nut Stljeologen rote miefotlj foldje lffieiafagungen redjt berftanben.
lffieir aoer bie lffieiafagung erft redjt im 53idjte ber @rfilrIung edannt unb
berftanben tuirb, S1:Iiefoilj aber gegen bie @irfilrIung fein Uuge berfdjIieni,
mUE er audj in lieBug auf bie lffieiafagung im SDunfeIn tappen, aljnIidj toie
bie ~uben <UJrifto gegeniilier. Unb roaa ift ea, toenn er oeqauptet, ,,~efuItate
. . . gefdjidj±ridjer \'Sorfdjung unb Ur±eiIe iilier gefdjidjtridje Statfadjen unb
@irfdjeinungen fOnnen, toenn fie nidjt - roaa ljier nidji ber \'SarI ift - ein
auabrilcHidj getoaljrfeiftenbea lffior± ber @5djrift filr fidj qaoen, niemaIa bie
gJebeutung bon @Iauoenaf~en anfpredjen, feloft nidjt, toenn fie toaqr finb,
unb fellift nidjt, toenn fie fidj in gJefenniniafdjrifien auagefprodjen finben"?
lffiir roorIen qierauf 2utljer anttuorten faffen, ber in feiner @5djrift toiber
@iraamua (" SDan ber freie lffiiffe nidjt§ fei". SDreabner beutfdje Uuag.,
@5. 247 f.) alfo fdjreibt: "SDu tuarteft bierIeidjt aUf einen @5prudj aua ber
@5djrift, ber mit biefen lffiorien unb ®iIoen aIfo Iaute: SDaa liefte unb qodjfte
@5tiid am lInenfdjen ift \'SIeifdJ; fonft toiffft bu roeit iilieraua geroonnen ljaben.
@Ieidj ala roenn bie ~uben forber±en, man folIte iljnen aua ben ~ropljeten
einen @5prudj oringen, ber mit biefen @5illien unb lffiorten alfo Iautet: ~@ifua,
ber 2immermannafoljn, ber gelioren ift bon linaria ber ~ungfrauen au gJetlj~
Ieljem, ber ift lIneffiaa unb @ottea @5oljn."

